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o 4~1IRE FELIPo~
Monsieur.le Cure was puzzled, but hi

did niot like to doubt the word of on
who was a priest as lie was himself. A
priest?, The tall, supple youth standing
before him was-more fitting to be one o
-thboe mad Spanish soldiers, who had so
recently gone to .New Orleans with the
new Governor, than a healer of world-sick
wouls. For he had nothingof sanctity in
his luminous eyes and full mouth, usual-
Iy as richly red as a pomegranate-not a
trace of ascetcian itluis perfect face,
dsrker evon than most faces of Spaiin.

-Though bis soutane was tori and ai
stained with rain and heavy dews, and
clogged aboutre ehem with @and, iL vas
worn with careless grace. Barefooted,
wifh ever- pulse throbbing from fatigue
and faint lor food ho stood before the old
-man a suppliant for alms-in calling
they were equal-yet there was in hi,
Iok the doninance of an irresistible
magnetism.

"IThou wast on bhuy iay from Texas
and those vho trtveiweda foitnec wcn(
:lain by Indians, Padre Felipo?" Mon
sieur le Cure asked after a long silence,
wondering w.y e had not gon-e ta New
Orleans, instead of conuing here to Mo
bile.

"I have told thec the truth, good
father ."

Padre Flipo lifte dhi h aut wiLit
crowin ni closa-cuunliuug hlick lair ndî

azed stratight downi into the perplexed
lue eyes of the other. For a momen

the old main iiesitated, but nshamued o
hiisaîf uuickly said

Siice tLe Holy Mothuer hais guided
thy steps to nie, renain here as long a
thusaeet fit La do sa."

eTo aid thee irithy work?" Padr
Felipo questioned and added, " th
dear saints know I will do ail Icin foi
thee."

"Dost thotu not fear to stay? Thé
yellow fever is in-the Settlemient and w
have much distress among us. Yet1
should be glad if thon wouldst dwel
with us for a- time, for 1 can scarcely do
that which I oughît aniong my.people
What witli the offices for the dying anc
dead I cannot find a mioment ta go to
those who need thesickness of their souls
eured."

Hie doubt and incertitude led wlie
Padre Feli 'o- ' plid •:-

"I do ot fear the uomito; nor have I
iad it." ·

-1That is wçll tiein'," lc Cure tolul hlm,
pleed thaLthie brilliant eyce looked in-
ta hi so fearleslvi-

He was a lonely man, and doubly so
since the English had amuie ta truslh out
the brighît life of the French, and lae re-
joied that 'adre Felipo would abitle

itli .bii, For ithe latter- was but a
huild to the Cure-liad, it was evileit,

thlat which endears one to heartry wor
out by conflict with the worll-strong,
rich blood bounding in huis veins, and a
bold courage ready to encet all danger.
Besides he was beautiful as tliose boy-
heriits o the Enst, Who had gonie fortli
froi crowded cities to the wilderness to
pray and fight lit devil.

Sit liere, imy sol," te.Cure iurg,l'
pointing to a chair near hini, stidde.lN
mindfuil that Padre Felipo liad reInainul

standing since li eame an hour ago anld
noting the lines of weairiness in his
face.

Glid to ease his linbs Paulre Felipio
sank inf tlc litige chair. A great langutor
was on himt, and lie leand his hea luback,
closing his broad, long-lashied eyes lilke
une to whoni the pence oi the place was
exquisite. e-l hnd journeyed fiar that

day atnd any preceding ones, andlIhe
big suitare roo niof theu' little wooden
house where the priest studied and work-
ed was as blisaful verdure in Ilie dert to
him. Several mnonients passe , but lie
did not open lais eyes or speak ; anuad Muni-
sieur le Cure, seeing that hie slei turned
to a cunbrous table and began to ritt
letters home Lo France, also to the .Vicar-
General. His packet 'would go i, te
ship which sailed the nxt. nornimg ait
daybreak, but a coureur de bois, whoi la
knew well,_ had promiiised to take a letter
to Monseigneur when he journeyed
thence. In all of theim the Cure told of
the Spanishi priest Heaven hàd seut luii

lit" ace hima in this tmen of plague anti
sorrow.

TWo hliirs passed during whli Padre
Velipo slept on and the nid man wrote;
and as hie wrote the tears came in his
eyes for longing ta see those of his own
blood who tweit apart from hii. Pure
as he was uand above the loves of carth lue
knew tiat never, until the dear Christ
should receiv.e him in Paradise,Iwould he
behold anay who had been, with hîim ira
childhîood. Therefore his sight_ grew dim
and his heart achaed,though huis coul.was
ina the life he led ini thtis wild laund, given
over now ta an alienî people ta whom the
Blessed Mother vas no mare titan an
image-a picture an, the wvall. Yet God
was good ta senud .this stranîger who had
a leonine daring in luis features Sa hec
wrote ina praise as if mi atanemenrt for te
doubt thuat seized upon huira whten Padre
Felipo hîad entered his door, saying that
he had beena directed there by a soldiern
at the Fort who gave him a surety of
welcomue. -

The hueat lessene.d as the.glaire ai the
spent day surgcd into grayishî shaadows.
The air was anal withi the breeze thîat
blew up from thIe Gulf and caughut an iLs
wray the adent ai the pini errea over whticha
it swept. .•

Monsieuîr le Cure finicshedwniting and
went ta Vespers ira the chîurch near the
parochial residence. Ho did not awaken

thoughr hat the mnr igure and are,
bruised foot were toa weary oven ta trav-
erse the short distance ta the chapel.
But, despite bis coisideratin, he sighed
and murmured a prayer for lis weakess
in letting the young priest sleep on.

He was absent longer than his wont,
as nmany people drew about him after the
service was done-they had so much- to
tell hiim of their joys, and 'woés, &pnl.
fears. And the coureur.;d-e.ois, me-.,Ling;
him,had tohave aword ofsoundcousl,
since he was prone to, fa Lato'.Wranglig
and thought nothng more of a fight than
he did of a day's hunt.

Finally it was over, 'and monsieur le
Cure venthome, vhere hew found Padre.

pntheir, -
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called h in-would seek the amelior.a-
tion of the:confesional. So being wise
-bhe old priest said.nothing and waited,
but 1he wished'many :tines for relef in
the .huchi

One midday when the sky was gray as
if-itàlblue- ha4:been eaten. out. by the
awfùl héati, and not even the faintest

.ff'of bteeze stole from the Bay the
e had-ai urgent su'knôns toi dying

fisherman, who lived far below the Set-
tiement. Beføae he went he .sought
Padre Felpio, ho sat on his bed of pne
stra.w aind Akinu more worn. thain. on. !4ç
day lie eame. For he had breathed im

cl, omblnatlme, pro.-

-oe*áIvéeu. Yous ouleTRY1UT.à- Tr-à,r

"Ouais, vmono pre, 'how dòmes this
stranger here who sleepa like -he was
dead? Though- he be- consecrated by
Mother Church, I. put no faith in bim.'

"Remi, thou hadat ever a tongue bitter
e as those oranges I thought so long were
e sweet," Monsieur le Cure an wered with

a smile, curling his fine calm lips. "And
g like the-fruit," lie coutinued, "thou art
Sgood only when fire has been applied to

thee."
" What dost thou mean ?" Remi ask-

ed, puck'ringhis leath eryface so that it
looked ai if carved from awalnut;

"This-put the fruit in boiling sugar
and it is a sweetmeat fit for a king; and
put thee in the heat of trouble and thou
comest out-sharp and bitter still, but
,o true, so stadiast, a king might seek
thy friendship."

" Chut," Remi exclaimed in pretended
anger. "Arouse him. Thy supper-is
cooling, and thou hast hungered since
norning;dfor thy breakfast vas given to
an old Indian."·

"Awake, ny son,,our evening meal
awaits us," Monsieur le Cure called a
he laid his hand on Padre Felipo's
shoulder.
. A slight novenient and a long sigh, an
upward gesture of the lithe sinewy arms
and the heavily fringed lido lifted from
the broad eyes, and Padre Felipo was

- awake.
· Spriigiing up heglanced about hini be
yond the liglit of Renii's candle into the
shadows like one who had good cause t
dreaid the niight. . But as the drowsinces
cleared fron his brain he satid, witlh

t sile of infinite sweetness
'The Indians bave made. ie fearful.'

Fli yvould iake the evil one hini
self quak," Remii declared.

s Ite'i, set. aflask of wine out, for
Padre Felipo is overconie and needs his

e strength restored."
e ", Yes, Monsieur le Cure," Remi ns

r sented. Yet lie went oil', imuttering:
" Vine, ny master serves Luis wayifarer

e better than he does hinself. since not a
drop does lie ever taste, though he needs
it much at tinies. Sucli fine, rich vine,
too, and cordials as we have-and all
given to any ailing Indian or rascal of a
soldier who tells a tale of fatigue

B.h !"
\Vhile Reni iwas gone the priest bade

SPndre Felipo go in the next rooni where
ie could waslh the dust fromi his face
and liands, and poor bruised feet. When
he hald iiished they vere bitlden to sup-
per, which Remi placed upon the heavy
table- where the master had written bis
letters.

There were crabs made in a rsavory
soup with onions adnt garlic and powder-
d sassafras leaves, the last. a trick of

flavoriig cauglt. froni the Indians, and
little twisted loaves of white breaid froni
the Rd yal Bakery ; then there vas the
fLlîk ()f wive robe.gcent and strong en-
ougli to sent the laggM'd )u<l hirryving
frogn lienrt to brain ; and for dessert,

inad ligs e swat as honey.
They taîikM but little while tey ate,

for 'ildre Felipo vais nairly famished
ald the Cure iwas bsy tlink'ig of the

'work hl ehai to do thatnight anong the
sickl For him, he mly ate a few ligs1

:tut i it of bread and drank a cLip of
water cooled in linge jars that were left
toç sta.l in the sliade. Redi sat at
taible wilth themn. and being fond of the
soup lie iad prepar<d lie ate a quantity
.f it and drank wine enough to dull his
its.

wifter the hadi eaten and the color was
warmi in Padre Fli lil s ie Cure
vent . o th e<l iurel witli 1mi, wliere lie
jeit im anîîd ndvnt on bis wav aiiong itm
liairisliioniCr ti praîy ian ttlî witl

•.ipliug bis annl iii the holy water
Pailr l e ipo crosseil himiself, tlhen 'walk-
ed slowly to tîe altar on whiili the gold
.1nd silver sioniie in the mooiliglht flow-
ing tbrougli ia open vindow. The great.
lirazen crucifix glittered as thonglh it
Were day, and the maarble Mouther and
Clild gla.ied with the softness of pearl
in tlhe transmîuting radiance. Over it ail
rose the sweetest incense earth can give
to Heaven-the odor of snoivy oleanders
axîd jasniinc soma m naideîa had hea.pad at
the V'irgii's eai.

He kneît, and looking on the awful
agony of the cross a shudder passed
tl-.rough him and his eyes grew moist ;
over bis face swept a look of suclh
worshipping love as made it sweet with
ineffable tenderness. Bending bis head
lie told his beads and wep tuntil the hot
salt tears fellupon bis dark slender bands.
Hc was vcry young; and the griefs of his
soul brought forth the tears, e'er quick
to spring at his age. As he prayed tran-
quility came to hie heart and bis weep-
îng ccased, thoug h he knelt on and on
wl lI about him t he white light stream-
ed; then grew dim and dinmmer as the
night waned. At last it cbbed away, and
a, thick darkness filled the chapel.

Eachi day he went through the burning
sun that fcd the greedy pestilence like
fuel feeds a fire, and tended those who
wvere ill. He held to their cracked lips
the hot drink made fromi orange leaves,
which brought case and blessed moisture
to the raced limbs ;-he sat ini the
stifling roonms listening to the babble of
delirium until hie lungs were chaoked ;
lhe bent over the yellow corpses that
.reeked with black vomit and made them
clean for burial-all withî humble gentle-
ness that mnade the Cure's heart rejoice.
Even Remi overcameo his prejudice and
acknowledged the patience that touched
sublimity. But nîever once did Padre
Felipo hear confession or adminmster the
last rites, saying he wvas not fit.

Monsieur le Cure thought it~ strange,
,thgµgh lie let him have his way -; for he

*boe rasoin manyr secre eation for
somëé sin, however slight. Ho was sure
that ihi good time the boy-as lie fondly
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the.poison of the ,plgue until it lled
. hi.veine, -and, ven -now a feverwa

scorching him.
" Brother," the old man said with bi

wise. .calm eyes fixed on the haggarni features.before him, "I am called to a
dying creature who lives far from here
I may not retu*rh until to-morrow*, go thot
muet go to the churci in my place this
evening. • Sloiild any soul be passing jr
Mobile give it.- .

He nèvéfiriished, for Padre Felipc
rose up, crying with horror in his'oice:IfNo, no,,Father, I am n ot fit' I bave

rtold thee that'ever since I came."
The .serenityof the Cure was broker

by such surprise that he could onl3
stammer:

" INot fit, not fit ?" Thou who hast bee
a very saint among my people',

A long pause, in whic Pare Felipc
looked - through the open window at ai

B distant stretch of ground govered witl
rank coffee-weeds, then beyond to the
dense pine-trees brushing against the lo

1 sultry clouds. His restless. gaze swept
back and strayed to a myrtle, whost

s crinkled pink blossoms seened curliig
naore closely in the heavy air. An over.

i ripe fig dropped to the earth froni lI
s tree before lim. Tlie rustling -ofI the
i foliage as it fell roused himî tand ]i
i slowly said:

" Was there ever a saint whbo lied ?"
- " Whait dost thou mîean? Spea:k un
e son,' the Cure urged witli piverin
o mouthti.- "Bu co ," le eiitreauted, hol- I
s iig out his alind to P.la<lre Felip'. .
t -To the confessinal ? No; it twotual

be sin to tell tace tiere wnat l iaum
done." 

.
- Outside Reini called that fle inzur wihl<

laid cone for Monsieur le Cure w's in
r greaut lhas-te-le feared a stiriii, -and
s stornis on dthel> Bay vere daniugeruaîas.

Padre Felipo flung liiiself on lis
. knees before the Cure and bent l>wn

:ittil lis face waîs hilden. Stooping over
imii the old nian laid lais wrinkledl iand

ion the blauck curls, thick and soft as
astra.khan. .

Again Remi enlled.
S Fatlier,' Padre Felipo's lbreith canlae
t gasps as .he leiuaed more lieavil.
against tue priest, " I Orvealiet. I w s
iicvcr iii Taxs-I amn froin New Orleanis.
I-I-ai no priest."

"No priest? Wh1at is the ieaning of
thy a ct ?" the Cure asked, thinking hoîw
hle lad doubted Padre Felipo the day lie
came. But lae kept his band on the clust-
ering hair. No matter what the sin be-
God' sservant-hiid no right to judge.

" My son-"
lenii entered the rooni followed bv the

fislhernman's brother,.a sullen, black-brow-
ed creature, wlio said it was higl timae
tlhey w-ere off as lie lia<l no mind to ble on
the Bay in a storm. The Cure was comii-
pelled to go. Bidtling Padre Felipo adieu
lie set out witlhinainy maisgivings, siice
lie thouglht the living had greater nee<ijf hi tliait tlie ion to whbom laeWeiwet.

He uid inot retunit until late the nex]
nighit. When ha entered his home Ria
met himuî with all the sour look gone tair
of his sriveletd face on wlieh there w:is
a dleep soleniity. The eplace iwaus iip-
pressively still,audt on tlie table lay laulre
Felipo's rosairy. The cluisy door. ihe-
tween Llie big front room and th e smaill
onle back of it was closed. . :.

"IHow nany have diel ince yester-
da.y ?" ti Cure aske<l, sitting îow.ai ira
his litige chair.

For at moment Remui lhesitated, thein
uanswered in a iunshed tonle:

"Tliere lias ben biiiluit unie."
" Old Baptiste Valcour ; was iL not'?"
"Baptiste is <loing well, and ysterdlny

asked for un onion,hvllich iwaIs giveil haim.
He began to grow stronag the oimiiuîent lie
ate it."

" Who tlenl is deaud ?"
" Pire Felipo."'
"Padre Felipo? He was well but

yesterdlayu-."
"Not so. Even then the fever was on

him, and lie said lie had ailedl for dauys.
This noring early the black blood caae
up from huis stwmach, and lie died att
noon.•'

Rmi spoke like aanilu î'ln laeldome-
thing back, which he dreaded to tell.

Secing this the Cure asked:
" Didi he leave no word for ln'e?"
"H eknew nothing. Tlhe fever grip-

ped is brain Po tliat lie liad no sense,
but-"-

For the first tinme in his life the priest
looked sternly at his servant.

"Thy ownii sense has left tlhee, Remi.
Tell inquick wliatever thou knowest."

" My good naster," Remi laid his hand
on the Cure's, "I made Padre Felipo
sweet and clean for lhis grave, as I knew
thou wouldst have ne do ; and on his
bared shoulder I saw the fleur de lis-the

_ark of aslave."
Withiout a word tha Cure went in w-bere

the dead lay with candles burning at his
haeaid anîd foet, and kuelt beside him.

*Remîi crossed himself saying a prayer
for the departed soul; thon he paîssed ont
ini the breathlcess nighît, where the loath-
iasme .bats flew and a littlegray bird sang
its divine mnelody.-A~N BOZEM&N Lvox,
in The Poor Soulia' .Aduocate.
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Willfaiui Martin, of Killeen, lias ieen
appointi a sorting clerk in the Dublin
post oleie.

Kate Biekley, aged t wenty-four, and
residing it 9 Doininick street Cork, died
ratier sukenly on the 4tli uit.

Toa Is McGillicutidy. tof Lisanska,
dropped dead whilst noving on August
4. He liaves a iwie and large family.

Thonnis O'Hallorain, tif Rinevillo.
Quiin, lias been a ppint! ti the Coin-
iussion of t I ltPeace fo>r Couînty Clare.

Mieliael Davitt lias. it is stated, de-
claired that uhe ill declaine to sit for East
Kerny buit will represent. South Mayo.

Lorduli:iaathuhunrîal s lieutennt for
Couiaty v Ci'rlow liis pp it t< d illiafil
Duackett, l'.. of Duckett*s Grove, ai
deptuty lieuteaint.

.A young lad namei Jhn Maion*y, of
Kiiah, -ar K inasailu'. diet uite sul-
<lenly on Auîgust 5. withoutit the atteuifl-
ane of' either doctor tir pri.st

The hat i curr l on A ugast 7, ait
Convenit of ircy, St..h sep i. Lonf
if' Trsa, in religion :-ster M. aiist'
yonaie st bdaritur t artholfme
Qinn, of Ardaigi.

Th Irislh ocietv. of Drrv, have con-
sentei uit ailla e'aa lairge i . near the
Christiai Bruotlier sciols, to bue siel
as a open spacei ir urplaiyground for the
children of the city.

f Colenine. was sworn
in a .1- tice f .the .l'e fur
Antrii, on the ;th inst. ai u-iiuius-
saili entitles hini ' to ait a M aai''v
lPior-truaslh.:nil Bushni1!i- i1

.-. W. LuCngield, C.E., ais been ap- 1
pîointe<il tliai Cuuivy Surveyorusip of
Doneal (sutti irai tIivisionut. vaicanut huy
thu i iran i f .1. IlD. -rgusun to tlea
nortlerna tlivii1i 'n fit the saine couint:.

It is annunced that Hepry M. ( ruwiv-
fori. wl was thei late Thomas Cinnaing-
liii's assistanmt. 1fr ai nuinheultr t iyears,

aais been apinted Diauty an tActing-
Clerk<aiu o 'tePeace for Ciut.y Antrini.

E. P. -Flnagan, son of Jilin A.
O'Flaniaiganua, of Lisadyn. Tuain, hais
been alpiiiitd Aulitr t ha Soiitors'
Appretiicîs DebalutinigSouciuty. Thie posi-
tion is nthe higlhest in th lugifLt of the

One of tLIe last acts of Lord Chancellor
Walker wiais tle appointient of a ster-

ling Nationa.list and( [well-known sports-
man, W. F. Mulcahy, Cappah Hlous, to
the Commission of tie Peace for County
Tipperary.

At ttoeConvent of Mercy, Macroom,
on July 25, Miss Anna Frances Hogan,
in religion Sister Mary Dyiiiîn, dataglu-
ten of the late Thîomas Hogaun, ni Darai,
Bor iokaiie, received the black veil froni
Bishop Browne, of Cork.

Bishop CIanlcy laid the corner-stone of
a new convent at Strokestown oin the 28th
tilt. Dr. Clancy bas given £100 aslis
first instalment toward the builing
fund. The magnificent site has been
given by Ms. Pakenhain Malon.

At the nieetinag of the Eniskillen
Town Cornmissioners, on the 6th inst.,
Hugli R. Lindsay, J.P., was tinaiminîously
re-elected chairman of the board. Ir.
Lindcay is a Catholic and Nationalist,
while the majority of the commissioners
are Protestants and Unionists.

These Meath people have died recent-
ly : August 3, at Clonard, Mary. wife of
Patrick Byrne. August 8, at Oldcastle,
Kate, widow of the late Tinothy Kenna.
At Thurstianstown, Beauparc, Thomas
Joseph, eldest son of Matthew and Mary
Reilly, aged five and a half years.

John Diunphy, of Kyle House, Ratth-
dovneyrecently appointed a justice of
the peace for Queen's County, was sworn
in before Laurence Thomas Kelly, on
August 5. Mr. Dtunphy is universally
respectcd in Rathdowneya ithe district
ina whicli lue ]ives by bath rich and poor.

The Tir-nan-oge Fete, which has been
promoted with the view of helping to
clear off the debt on St. Joseph's (lurch,
Galway, was opened in Eyre square, on
August 1. The project of builing the
church was entered. upon several years
ago by the pastor, the Very Rev. P. J.

ally.
Laurence Maher, of Peafiéld, who was

one of the first that was evicted after
the .establishment of the Land League,

Areu Nervmous

eaitta the oev anxd induoem leep.

was reinstated on August 2. le never
gave up hope, thougi it is close on four-
teen vears since lie ws evicted, but al-
ways lived withiia view of the old liouse.
The rent for whicei laewas evicted was
£24 per year. He his got back now for
about hailf that tamtount.*

Arthur W. H. Stiifield, son of Arthur
Stanfield, of Hillsborough, has been
sworn in a Solicitor of the Supreme
Court of Judica.ture- in Ireland. Mr.
Statnfeld, vlwmo serve his apprenticeship
with J. L k't n1i isbrn, ivill prac-
tise in B]elfast anîd Lisburii.

Francis O'Kane, of Dungiven, lias been
appointed to the Commission of the
Peace for Coity Derrv. A nuiner of'
friends met at the Market House, to ex-
press tieir high regaîrd for Mr. O'Kane,
and to convey to lii i their liearty cou-
gratulations aon his elevation to the nia-
gisteal banch.

Sister Mairy Augustine. of' the Loretto
Convent, GibralLar, <liti last nmonth.
slie w.as fornmerly Ma rgart Armstrong,
and was th li e et <aiglitero at tie la]i
Jainectî Arist roîîg iid thle latta Matria
Sherilan, of Castclhair. Martin J. Arm-
strong, of 31ilebuslh, is haer brother.

On the return journey of the Irisli
Nattionai list Forest ers Irot Duindai lk, nu
July 2S. the Duigannon an< Stev:irts-
towutn iiin was attackvd at Porta:down,
the carrige win<lows completel v d(emol-
is]inel, anail evera Ipersoi is were struck
wvti stones. A young lil naimited ice,
froni St cwartstown, lal his eye ailmosîuuct
distrovel. A vouiig man froi Arilhoe
ial his lil' opened. Revolver shots

were alsoceliargeil. At Milltowni,nar
mamgouiiiiii, the11 train was again assaililI

1-Ny Orange rowalies and revolver shots
lischargeti. Many persons haid iatrrov
esapas.
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CLI'QTONH. MENERLY, Gent.Manager

Trov. N.Y.. and Nw York City,
Manufacture. . .

TrPEP P - CHURCH - ELLS.

Doctor Whatisjood
for cleansig the Scalp and
Hair. 1seem to have eried

every.hij and am ia despair
WhyMrs R.thevery

best thi5is PALMo -TAR SoAP
i ris splend id for Washim
fhe Iead itreventS dryne5S
ihus put an end to Dandruf f
and Fre5hen5 the hair nicely.

25t FOR A LARGE TABLET

COMPOUND
" HEALTH FOR THE MOTHER

- SEX."

This is the message of bope to
overy afflicted and suffering
woman in Canada. Mlles' (Can.)
Vegetable Compoîund Ia the only
specifie for eti.ea-ses pecullar to
women which can, and does effect
acomplete cure. Prolapsus. Ui eri,
Leucsrrboea, and the PAIN to
which- verv wonan in PERIODI-
OALLY su'bjeer, yield 1 Miless
(Can.). Vegetable Oompoid, eu-
tirely and alwayx. Price 75c. For
sale by every druegist in, thi1
broad iand laetters of nir

fro suterng om1, adred
b lb "..66&«M.-. PMedicine Co*1Montreat moeske~d fpg»
w sil b e : e nM n aY
l lady o"epothr n"
uone ot -"hmomntor az

-, c r~~
,,.*.-"-'.-~-' 'a' ~ ~---.-a -. -

t, e.. ..~ -

cý?Expitt3i

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDER-S
VINGir PaIuonifas t<iuUM Us.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
:MPHOŽ : 30.

G. H. PEAItSON & CO.,

FINE TAILORING

22 CHABOILLEZ SQUAlE.
G. H. PEARSON. 1 J. P. CL.uIF.

E. HALLEY,
GENERlIAL CONTRACTOR & PLISTfE HE

126 : PARK : AVENUE,
MONTREAL.

I@eJOBBING A sPECIALTY"lii

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONERS.
Bread delivered to all parts of the citr.

CoRNER YOUNG AND WILLIAM STHEETS-

TELEPHONE 2895.

DOYLE & ANDE RSON.
WHOLESALE TEA MERCHANTS

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

564 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

P. S. DOYLE. | R. J. ANDEItSON.

DANIEL FURLONG,

WIrOLrALE AND RETrAIL DEAL.ERI

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON & PORK

Special rates for charitable institutions.

Car. Prince Artrhur and S. Dominique Street#.

*TELEPIIONE 6474.

J. J. KEATING & O.N,

TEMPERANCE - GO CERS

237 BLEURY STREET,

Lowest Prices for Best Goods

LORGE & 00.,

HATTER :AND : PURRIER,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

0. A. McDONNELT,

ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTER.

.186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephon" 1182.

Personal supervisionsgiventoaIlibusiness-
Rant. Collectei, Estatea administered, and B3°O

audited.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSYP
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 8T. CA TIERINE S TREET
* ., lm daxwmt' f ComatSetr

1 emmtc» n SBItmai E.eom1i.

HOLDWAY'S-PILf
This Great Household JKedieine

ranks amongst the leading
necesmares ofLife.

These famous Pilla purify the BLOOD andmont wonderfully etsoothlpgly onthe andACH, LIVER, DNEYS-and BOWELs - -andR I r d o trhese reat IPjin'1 çSdenerFand T90Y are confidently recom.
mended as a never failing remedy in ai casewhere the constitution. from whatever c eabecome imapare or weakened. They uae w har-
fully efficacmionas toal'alments ifcidenejO#feales of ail agesand as a GENERAL FAMILY~MEDICINE are unsurpaassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its.Searchin and Healing prperties areknown throughout the world for

the cure of
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, 01<

Wounds, Sores and'Uleers
This la an infallible remedy. If effiectually rub_bedon the nck and chiet as sait into Ueutitcures SORE THROAT, dipiatieria, Brncie
Coul ha,Colds,andeven ASTOMA. For laSwo lings, Abacesses,Piles, Fiatulas, ar

GOUT, R HIEUMATISAI,
Anyd verykind of SKIN DISEASE, it has ner-been kn o afail..

The Pilla and Ointmaent are manufetured OnIJ
a 533 OXFORD STREET, LO!NDOX,
and are sold by aIl vendors of niedicine tlhruKh-out thea ivilized îorld, with directions fur use inal'uost cvery lingUîLgC.

ThiTrade Marks uftliese iodicine are inereat taa Ilence, ginyone tlîrouxho~u ie irt
oîssessions î immay kecp the Ametarleantir elitaeIeits for sale wili bc uîrosecutcd. unter-
g9b Purare/,r-vs 4otld 1bol..to Ihr ud

pulis anid BJiu. .If te tie rs« 'in îîut 53::'(,,S a r >rule o iî,ni,
Street, London, thev are uri)lonlat

9mIs..

uM. HICKS&CO.
T AICTIONEERS,
N ... AND) COMMISSION MaRCHANTS,

182i & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near MecGill Street.] MONT1MAL

Sales of ilousehold Furnitura, Fari Stock, ReaEstate, Da nigcd (oda and Ceneral Mere.dise resîîectfully solicitod. Adiaialet
made on Consigninents. chareinoderate and returns prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of Turkislh anRum .Cariets 0lwaays on, ard. Sales of Fine Art oand Iligh Cliisa, Pictures a sîîeealty.

CAMPBELL'S JUST WIAT
QUININE WINE.

it witi toue up you- YOU NEED ..
system, aud restaie the
appetite.7je e TmsPRING.

be, c,. .o.


